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ABSTRACT
This article focuses on the identification of the 
building materials used at Athribis temple 
Sohag and their most common degradation 
factors, and then assessing the most appropriate 
consolidants for the decayed wall paintings at 
the temple. The building 
through XRD, SEM
and light optical microscope to identify 
chemical decompositions and physical failures. 
Soluble salts were detected in the building 
materials. White pigment is calcium carbonate, 
yellow pigment
blue pigment Egyptian blue, green pigment 
Egyptian green, the paint medium is animal 
glue. 
using Ethanol + PLM.I for injecting detached 
plasters, Sturgeon glue 1.5% as a filler for 
cracks, Syton x30 for pre
poultices for cleaning, EDTA for salt extraction, 
Cidal 50 L50 as a biocide and Klucel G as a 
final consolidant. 
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1.

Athribis is an old Egyptian city located on the west bank of the river Nile, that 
belongeds to the ninth district of Upper Egypt “Akhmim”
the southwest of Sohag city. The origins of the term Athribis goes back to ancient 
Egyptian language (Hwt rpyt 
                                        
1 - Kuhlman K., et.al, Recent Archaeological Exploration, p.143.
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س  ری دمة ىف معبد ا ىل مواد البناء املست  – هيدف هذا البحث اىل التعرف 
اول  ، كذ ی
لصور اجلداریة مبعید  جزاء التالفة  البحث مواد التقویة املناسبة لتقویة 
دام طریقة  ست ىل مواد بناء املعبد  مت التعرف 
دة  لكرتوىن املاحس املزود بو ة واملیكروسكوب  شعة السی ود  ح
الضافة اىل الفحص 
ن ىف املاء  و مالح القاب  الكشف عن 
ت  ربو بیض ویتكون من  لون  ىل ا مت التعرف 
محر من  لون  ، ویتكون ا
خرض عبارة  لون  زرق املرصى وا زرق من  لون  ت ویتكون ا ت اله

وسیط عضوى وم ادة الغراء احلیواىن 
یثانول و مونة  دام  ست

دم الغراء برتكزي  % كامدة 1.5. و است
دمت مادة  كذ است لتقویة املبدئیة و 
الص  ر اجلداریة  و است

قة  ق لاكئنات احلیة ا دم مكبید  و است

Pigments; Organic 
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belongeds to the ninth district of Upper Egypt “Akhmim”
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the headquarter repit) the goddess” Repit” the female 
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س  ری دمة ىف معبد ا ىل مواد البناء املست هيدف هذا البحث اىل التعرف 
ىل مواد بناء املعبد اول لف املؤرة  ، كذ ی

لصور اجلداریة مبعید  جزاء التالفة  البحث مواد التقویة املناسبة لتقویة 
دام طریقة  ست ىل مواد بناء املعبد  مت التعرف 
دة  لكرتوىن املاحس املزود بو ة واملیكروسكوب  شعة السی ود  ح

ٔشعة حتت امحلراء  لیل الطیفى  الضافة اىل الفحص والت
ن ىف املاء  و مالح القاب  الكشف عن 
ت  ربو بیض ویتكون من  لون  ىل ا مت التعرف 

ت صفر من اجلوث لون  محر من الاكلسیوم ب یتكون ا لون  ، ویتكون ا
خرض عبارة  لون  زرق املرصى وا زرق من  لون  ت ویتكون ا ت اله

وسیط عضوى وم الغراء احلیواىن 
رممي یثانول و مونة  . ومت اجراء معلیات  دام  ست

دم الغراء برتكزي  . و است
دمت مادة  كذ است لتقویة املبدئیة و 

ٔسطح الصو  لتنظیف  الص ادیتا ىف معل كامدات  ر اجلداریة  و است
قة  ق لاكئنات احلیة ا مكبید 

داریة، مواد ملونة، وسیط عضوى،  س، صور  ری ٔ معبد

Athribis is an old Egyptian city located on the west bank of the river Nile, that 
belongeds to the ninth district of Upper Egypt “Akhmim”1, located about 8 km from 
the southwest of Sohag city. The origins of the term Athribis goes back to ancient 

the headquarter repit) the goddess” Repit” the female 

Kuhlman K., et.al, Recent Archaeological Exploration, p.143. 
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س  ری دمة ىف معبد ا ىل مواد البناء املست هيدف هذا البحث اىل التعرف 
ىل مواد بناء املعبدوعوامل الت لف املؤرة 

لصور اجلداریة مبعید  جزاء التالفة  البحث مواد التقویة املناسبة لتقویة 
دام طریقة  ىف هذا البحث ست ىل مواد بناء املعبد  مت التعرف 

دة  لكرتوىن املاحس املزود بو ة واملیكروسكوب  شعة السی ود  ح
ٔشعة حتت امحلراء  لیل الطیفى  والت

ن ىف املاء ملیكروسكوب الضوىئ. و قد مت  و مالح القاب  الكشف عن 
ت  كذ ربو بیض ویتكون من  لون  ىل ا مت التعرف 

ت صفر من اجلوث لون  الاكلسیوم ب یتكون ا
خرض عبارة  لون  زرق املرصى وا زرق من  لون  ت ویتكون ا ت اله

دمت وقد  وسیط عضوى ومام است الغراء احلیواىن 
رممي . ومت اجراء معلیات 

س واجلري حلقن طبقات املالط  دم الغراء برتكزي اجل . و است
دمت مادة  30مالئة لرشوخ و مادة سایتون كذ است لتقویة املبدئیة و 

ٔسطح الصو  لتنظیف  ادیتا ىف معل كامدات 
دم سیدال  قة  50مالح. و است ق لاكئنات احلیة ا مكبید 

  كامدة تقویة لالسطح امللونة.

داریة، مواد ملونة، وسیط عضوى،  س، صور  ری ٔ معبد
   .ٔمالح، التقویة، التنظیف

Athribis is an old Egyptian city located on the west bank of the river Nile, that 
, located about 8 km from 

the southwest of Sohag city. The origins of the term Athribis goes back to ancient 
the headquarter repit) the goddess” Repit” the female 
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  الملخص
س  ری دمة ىف معبد ا ىل مواد البناء املست هيدف هذا البحث اىل التعرف 

وعوامل الت حمافظة سوهاج
لصور اجلداریة مبعید  جزاء التالفة  البحث مواد التقویة املناسبة لتقویة 

س. ری ىف هذا البحث ا
دة  لكرتوىن املاحس املزود بو ة واملیكروسكوب  شعة السی ود  ح

لیل  ٔشعة حتت امحلراء الت لیل الطیفى  والت
ملیكروسكوب الضوىئ. و قد مت 

كذ املعبد.مبواد بناء 
ت صفر من اجلوث لون  الاكلسیوم ب یتكون ا

خرض عبارة  لون  زرق املرصى وا زرق من  لون  ت ویتكون ا ت اله
ٔخرض املرصى وقد  عن ا
لمواد امللونة رمميرابطة  . ومت اجراء معلیات 

س واجلري حلقن طبقات املالط  اجل
لرشوخ و مادة سایتون مالئة 

ٔسطح الصو  لتنظیف  ادیتا ىف معل كامدات 
دم سیدال  مالح. و است

كامدة تقویة لالسطح امللونة. Gلكوسل 
ا   اللكامت ا

داریة، مواد ملونة، وسیط عضوى،  س، صور  ری ٔ معبد
ٔمالح، التقویة، التنظیف
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hippopotamus, who was mentioned in many texts discovered on the
the temple of Ptolemy 
Coptic 

The development of the temple of Athribis started
dates back to the period of Ptolemy XII (about 80 
made by the Roman Emperors Teripios and Claudios, the temple was finished 
the ruling of
temple is the only Ptolemaic temple built in limestone in Upper Egypt. The temple 
extends from the southeast to the northwest with a length of 78m and a width of 
nearly
to the Trin
“Kolanthis”
remains
been working (discovery, Do
has discovered a large part of the Atrips temple 
beautiful inscriptions
for many ancient buildings

Indeed
monastery in the 5
Hamad) used some of the temple’s stones as bases 
dams 
villagers for 
various 
layers
commonly seen
                                        
2 - Nour Eldin A., the ancient archeological sites, p. 139.
3 - Habib 
4 - Nashi I., The History of Egypt, p. 265.
5 - Mansour N., Akhmim the capital of the ninth region, p 264.
6 - Omran A., A scientific study for the restoration and Conservation, p. 30.
7 - German Mission: Atrips Temple
8 - Meiemardus O., et al., Ancient Egypt, P.294.
9 - Zaki S., Archaeological finds from the excavations, p. 155.
10 - Ibid, p. 6.
11 - Nour Eldin A., The location and museums of the Egyptian monuments, p, 161.
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remains of the Temple was conducted. The Egyptian
been working (discovery, Do
has discovered a large part of the Atrips temple 
beautiful inscriptions
for many ancient buildings

Indeed, many of its stone blocks were used in constructing the
monastery in the 5
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45m, it is surrounded by a huge wall of 
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of the Temple was conducted. The Egyptian

been working (discovery, Do
has discovered a large part of the Atrips temple 
beautiful inscriptions 7. Many parts of the temple were lost as it was use as a quarry 
for many ancient buildings 

Fig. (1) a general plan of 

many of its stone blocks were used in constructing the
monastery in the 5th century AD
Hamad) used some of the temple’s stones as bases 

reducing the flood risk
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s’ excavations, through studying the 
Despite this, the temple

in Greek and Roman eras
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excavations, through studying the 
, the temple walls contain dozens of scenes and traditional texts

in Greek and Roman eras
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45m, it is surrounded by a huge wall of mudbricks
ity of the goddess “Repit”, her divine
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of the Temple was conducted. The Egyptian

cumentation and Registration) in the temple since 2003, 
has discovered a large part of the Atrips temple 
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hippopotamus, who was mentioned in many texts discovered on the
then became the Greek "Atrips"

several names, including "Atrip - Adripp 

during the reign
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made by the Roman Emperors Teripios and Claudios, the temple was finished 

138A.D.). According to the Excavation
temple is the only Ptolemaic temple built in limestone in Upper Egypt. The temple 
extends from the southeast to the northwest with a length of 78m and a width of 

mudbricks. The temple was dedicated 
divine husband “Min“and the child 

Study for Restoration and Conservation of the 
of the Temple was conducted. The Egyptian-German expedition, which has 
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4. DISCUSSION 

Based on the visual investigation, much deterioration is visible at Athribis temple, 
such as fragility and detachment of pictorial layers, due to salt crystals, wind erosion, 
and biological infections. Through an optical microscope, one sees that the pigment 
layer is homogeneous although salt effloresces. The yellow pigment was applied upon 
a red pigment layer, this superposition may have been done to increase the covering of 
the pigment or to give the effect of gilding. SEM investigation showed that the 
pigment particles lost their correlation as salt crystals grew among them. Moreover, 
some particles are loosening and falling due to the fragility and detachment of the 
pictorial layer. According to XRD analyses, the support of the paint is a fine pure hard 
limestone, a rare instance in Upper Egypt, due to the geological profile of Egypt. 
Limestone tended to be the support of choice in the north, while sandstone was in the 
south. Grounded limestone was also the source of the white pigment at the Athribis 
temple. The presence of sand refers to the painting ground mortars which consisted 
primarily of gypsum, lime and sand. This portion had been an integral part of masonry 
structures for thousands of years13. Although the temple belongs to the Greek era in 
Egypt, the same pigment pallet has been in use of the ancient Egyptian style of 
achieving tempera wall paintings, yellow pigment is still goethite, and the red is 
hematite, both used in Egyptian murals for millennia. Blue is Egyptian blue, which 
had been made and use since the fourth dynasty14 till the Greco-Roman period15. The 
Egyptian green has the same value than the Egyptian blue, but it started to be use 
later. EDX has assured the previous results. The FTIR analysis of the organic media 
proved that the artist used animal glue. This strong binding material was used as a 
color mediator connecting the color beads together and sticking to the dry painting 
ground layer in mural paintings since ages16. 

5. Treatment and conservation: 

a. Pre-Consolidation: 

The temple's mural paintings are in a bad condition. Its pre-consolidation process is 
fundamental. The stability of the fragile separated parts must be enhanced before 
initiating restoration processes. The physicochemical similarity between the treated 
material and it's consolidated is an important aspect in the consolidation process17. 
Syton x30 18  (Ethyl Silicate protect against corrosion especially underground and 
industrial atmosphere19 , Table 2), it used dissolved in water 4% to re attach the 
detached pigment layers (Figure 22,23,24,25), table 2. Cracks were injected and 
                                                            
13 - Moussa A., 2018, Nano Treatment of Decayed Cement-Lime Motars p.75. 
14 - Lucas A., Materials and industries pp:560-561. 
15 - Orabi E., Study and conservation of pigments deterioration, p. 67. 
16 - Orabi E., Mural Painting Technology, p. 55.    
17 - Victoria E., García V., Antonio J., Tenza A., Afonso M. and Marcos L., Calcium              
      hydroxide nanoparticles, p.1. 
18 - Langston L., Conservators of Wall Paintings, p.8. 
19 - Parashar G., Srivastava D. and Krumar P., Progress in Organic Coatings,Ethyl silicate binders p. 1. 
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strengthened with Sturgeon glue 1.5%. (treated with heating process under 75°C)20 
(figure 26). This transparent glue does not cause any change in the surface and has 
excellent adhesive properties, it is also flexible and workable. Japanese paper 
immerged in Syton30 and dissolved water (10%) has been used as a fixative for the 
fragile pigment particles. Klucel G (hydroxypropyl cellulose) dissolved in Ethanol 5% 
has also been also used for the same purpose21,22. 

b. Biological Control: - 

The places of insect's infections have been sterilized by using Ethoxy Carbon di 
Methyl Phosphor Rothioate known commercially as (Cidal 50 L 50). It has a long-
lasting phosphoric component that is easy to be applied and excellent safety profile23. 
Methyl bromide was also used in cleaning the biological spots24.  

c. Cleaning: - 

Mechanical cleaning has been done by brushes of different size, by metallic spatulas 
sometimes, by scalpels, and by air blower to clear the surface accumulation and to 
remove dust and sand from the mural painting (Figure 27). EDITA poultice (Tetra 
Sodium Salt Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetic Acid) was used conjointly for this 
purpose (Figure 28, 29, 30), in order to overcome different spots and 
calcifications25,26,27,28,29. Micro emulsions are also used as they are transparent and 
stable materials30. 

d. Salt's extraction: - 

Poultices of distilled water were used to remove the halite salts, in addition to cotton 
poultices filled with EDTA solution. This enabled the extraction of insoluble salts 
such as carbonate and sulphate31. 

a. Completion 

A grout consisting of (sand + matt lime + limestone powder size 250 microns 
concentrations 2: 1: 1) was applied to fill the gaps, while a mortar of (Ethanol) and 

                                                            
20  -  Eriksen A. M., Kristensen H. V. and Boellingtoft p., Bo Botfeldt K. and Rasmussen, Identification 
of Animal Adhesives, p.369. 
21 - Dan L.,et al, The effect of adding PDMS-OH and Silica nano particles on Sol-gel ,p.368. 
22 - Brus, J., and Kotlik, P., Consolidation of Stone, PP: 109-110. 
23 - Kovacs R., Gesztelyi R., Berenyi R., Doman M., Kardos G., Juha´sz B. and Majoros L., Killing 
rates exerted by caspofungin in 50 % serum, p. 186.  
24 - Valentin, N., Libstrom, M., and presser, F., Microbal Control by low oxgen, p. 222. 
25 - De Guichen , G., : Object Interred , p . 22 . 
26 - Moncreiff, A., and Weaver, G., Cleaning in Science for Conservators, pp. 13-21. 
27 - Mora et al, Conservation of Wall painting,p.289. 
28 - Torraca,G., Solubility and Solvents for Conservation,p.4. 
29 - E. De Witte, M. Dupas, Cleaning poultices based on EDTApp:1023–1031. 
30 - R. Giorgi and  E. Carretti, Cleaning: Applications and Case Studies, pp.236-237.       
31 - Ashurst , J. and Ashurst , N., Practical Building Conseruation , p. 77 . 
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Appendix 1 Materials treatment:  
 

Table (2) Additional appendix of the materials treatment. 
 

No commercial 
name 

scientific 
name 

Company Properties 

1 Kalx 
kP1060 
  

Plaster lime 
Mortar 
injection 
(PLMI) 

Steadfast high quality slaked lime injected in 
cracks and voids, lime grains size 
between 1-2.5 Microns 

2 Klucel G hydroxypropyl 
cellulose 

GMW (Geräte 
Material 
Werkzeug 
Germany) 

Soluble in water and polar solvents. 
Used in low concentrations and in 
higher concentrations as an adhesive 

3 Sturgeon 
glue 

manufacturing 
of animal 
glue    

TALAS - 
Brooklyn, 
New York 

Treated with heating process under 
75°C 

4 Sytonx30  ethyl silicate Kremer 
Pigmente 
GmbH & Co. 
KG 
(Germany) 

An aqueous silica acid dispersion, 
30 % concentration of silica and a 
specific weight of 1200 g/l 

5 Cidal 50 L 
50 

Ethoxy 
Carbon di 
Methyl 
Phosphor 
Rothioate 

States of 
America. 
Patent and 
Trademark 
Office 

strong in effect, easy to apply, 
effective for long periods and 
excellent safety profile 

6 EDITA Tetra Sodium 
Salt Ethylene 
Diamine Tetra 
Acetic Acid 

 Its reaction is shallow and does not 
penetrate the pores of the murals, 
highly capable of dissolving various 
materials and planktons and Easily 
removed 
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